Medical and dental history reviewed. Comprehensive dental, periodontal and radiographic examination. Chief complaint assessment. Treatment planning.

Diagnostic casts, bite registration, extra and introral photos

Wax-up and putty guide for provisioner

Whitening with Boost system (in office and take home)

Upper anterior mock-up using Protemp

Veneer and crown preparation

Impression with PV5

Shade selection (stump shade: S9 / vita shade: A3-A2)

Provisional with Protemp A2

Porcelain veneers and crown cementation with Variolink system

Composite restorations completed, using Renamel Microhybrid and Microfil composites

Follow-up, final polish and adjustments, final photos

Anterior treatment completed successfully, posterior treatment still in progress. Treatment objectives accomplished and chief complaint satisfied. Esthetics were significantly improved while giving back function and occlusal stability.

Patient was extremely happy with results!